
MAY BE QUEEN

OF LONELY ISLE

IN THE PACIFIC

Miss Emily McCoy Is Descendant
of Bounty Mutineer Who

Settled There.

FATHER IS PRESENT RULER

She Came to America Elaht Years Ago
to Study Medicine and Nursing to

Help Her People Anxious to

Return Now and Take
Up Her Work.

Bridgeport, Conn. Miss Emily Mc-

Coy, ft graduate nurse living hero, has
announced to her friends that after
eight yearn' study and tondorly caring
for strangers in their Illness, sho was
going homo to her crwn people, the
Inhabitants of Pltcalrn Inland, far off
In tlio Pacific.

Mlsa McCoy looks to bo twenty-eigh- t

or thirty, though she smilingly
refuses to testify as to this, lias mid-

night black hair, soft ollvo-whit- o skin
that suggests sunnier Bkics than Con-

necticut's, kindly hanol oyes and a
pleasant round face denoting serious-
ness and Intelligence. Sho is largo I
and competent looking, tho kind of
woman that a nervo-racke- d patient
llkea to sea enter tho sickroom. To
Bridgeport she hns been known as a
quiet, retiring, ministering angel in
times of distress In prominent fami-
lies.

When her friends Inquired whoru
her homo was and who hor pcoplo
wcro, tho romance of tho South seas
camo out, though a few of them had
known it all along.

A "Princess Royal."
Miss McCoy Is tho daughtor of

"King" J, n. McCoy, iiosldent,of tiny
Pltcalrn lslddd, which is two and a
half miles long a lot of land in tho
mid-easter- n Pacific ocean, little known
oven to mariners bectvuso of Its great
dlstanco from other land. It Ilea south
of tho Paumotu archipelago and is 300
miles from tho nearost member of this
group. It is seven miles in circum-
ference, of volcanic origin, with shores
rising almost perpendicularly to groves
of cocoanut, plantain, banana, orange
and breadfruit. In this tropical para-
dise Emily McCoy was born, and des-
tined, according to local usago, to
become its "queen." Her father and
her grandfather had long ruled as
"kings" tho handful of people.

A glamour of romance' hangs about
the Island and Its people from tho
fact that it' was originally settled in
1790 by tho mutineers of tho English
ship Zlounty, consisting qf Fletcher
Christian, tho leader of tho mutiny,
eight EngllBhmon. six Polynesian men
and twolvo Polynesian women. It was
not until 1808 that tho outsldo world
heard of tho reniarkablo colouy Chore.
In 1825 Captain neechoy found here
a colony of CO people undor tho patri-
archal rule of John Adams, tho only
Englishman left, who had risen to Uia
emergency and tralnod tho growing
generation in education, religion and
husbandry. Thoro woro nialo and le

descendants of AdamB, Edwin
Young, Matthew" McCoy and Matthow
Quintal, which names, with those of
Uoorgo JIunn, Nobbo, who later Joined
tho colony, alono exist today. Tho
colony hns boon a law-abidin- up-
right community slnco its discovery
In 1825, when Uoochoy was astonished
to Hud thoro a race of, people speak-
ing and writing English, living In
Arcndlan simplicity awl dovotlng them-nelve- s

to agriculture, religion and
music. Only four generations havo
grown from the founders. Miss McCoy
1b of the third generation, .

Woman Vojo There.
"Our peoplo are simple in their

lives." said ,M1sb McCoy, "Thoro rtro
only, 105 souls on tho island, and ships
seldom visit us unloss thoy need vogo
tablos, and tho only ship that wo nro
sura to see is tho yearly visit of a BrIU
Jsh warship, which is not allowed to
carry womon, tho lBland boing within
tho jurisdiction pt the British hjgh
commissioner of tho Paclllc. Wb hn,vo
our own little parllamont and are self-electe- d

yearly by tho votoa of both
men and womon over eighteen years
of ago. Thoro Is no competition for
public ofllco, and my fathor and grand
father havo hold tho ofllco for years,

"Thoro has never boon a rosldont
physician on tho Island, for thoro Is
little sickness among un, and tho peo
ple know nlmost iiothlug of modlcluo
as It Is practiced outsldo, It was be-
cause of tho sutforlng of my mother
uoforo hor doath that I determined to
go away and study mcdlclno and nurs
ing that I might bo of more uso to
my people. Leaving ovcrythlnc In
eluding tho young man to whom 1 was
tmgaged, I wont on a ship that hap-pene- d

to touch thoro, to Samoa, tho
homo of Robert Louis Stevonson, ami
Biuuicu in uio medical mission thor J

for a numbor of years until 1 felt thaf.1
I knew enough to roally bo of Berv.
ICC. Then nrnnn ...lm nr ..... V" .WU.1?U ui &vt- -
ting back to lonely llttlo Pltcalrn
Island, lost, In the waste of tho ocean
and seldom visited. I camo to San
Francisco, expecting that from therev
i nuouiu stand a better chance of get-
ting a ship that would touch there.

"For nine months I was in California
waiting, and finally, seeing no chance,
1 decided to Improve my time by con-
tinuing my ehullee of medicine, den-tlstr- y

and nursing, aHd wrote to a

friend In Philadelphia whoso husband.
a doctor, had onco visited Pltcalrn.
Tho doctor told mo to como East to
Dattlo Crcok, Mich., whore ho was go
Ing, nnd tnko n postgraduato courso
In nursing thoro. This I did. 1 was
enjoying myself seeing tho wonders
of America. Everything was strange.
I havo stood and looked up at tho big
buildings In Chicago nnd Now York
and wondered if I was dreaming. At
homo we live In little thatched one-stor-y

1ious6b, very neat nnd pretty,
but without stairs. I never saw stairs
until I camo to America, nnd I am not
qulto used to them after eight years.

Wants to Go Back.
"After graduating from Uattlo Crcok

I came East with a patient nnd Anally
to Now York nnd Bridgeport, where I
havo been since. But always I havo
wanted to get back. AlwayB I havo
watched for ships that would surely
touch at Pltcalrn. In the meantime
rny peoplo there havo gono on much as
thoy always havo, living their bcautl-fu- l

lives. There Is no money In cir-

culation there, nono of tho crlraos of
tho big outside world, no Intoxicants,
nnd though thoy raise tobacco nd one
smokes. There Is no discussion of
buffrago argumonts because, womon
havo always voted. I havo seldom
heard from thorn; It was over a year
tho last tlmo that I waited for a letter
from home, and thoy waited for a ship
to como and get it. One of the few
letters brought mo news of the death
of tho young man to whom I was en-
gaged. When tho Panama canal was
oponed It promised a short cut to tho
Island, with tho probability that some
ships would land at my homo, and I
determined to go. But recently, whon

had mado plans, there camo a slide
In tho canal and I havo been waiting
now for thut to bo cleared.

"I want to got back and begin car-
ing for ray own. Though I am not a
physician I know enough nbout medi-
cine to tako caro of ordinary cases,
and there is no law thoro against my
doing It. I havo dono all sorts of
dontnl work except gold illllngs."

Miss McCoy hopes to help 'develop
her Island. Twenty-eigh- t kinds of
fruit are grown thoro, and sho thinks
a canning factory would pay. Tho
cllmato is Ideal; sho never saw snow
until Bho reached California. As wom-
en vote In hor Island thero is no reason
why a woman shouldn't bo prcsldont,
and though sho says sho Isn't going
aftor tho Job, sho might not rofuso it,
uocausb It would enable her ,to bo of
inoro service. She is very fond of
music, as aro tho Tahltlan pcoplo,
and she will carry back with her a
piano. Tho only other musical Instru-
ment on tho Island is an organ, given
to tho natives by Queen Victoria muny
years' ago.

Although tho young man to whom
Mia was cngagod Is dead, and thero
aro moro woiSon than men on tho
Island) thero aro still cllglblo young
men thoro, sho admitted whon dony-ln- g

with merry eyes that sho was
going to tnko back anyone with hor.
No ono is allowed to land thero nnd
sottlo from tho outBldo world, hut sho
said sho thought that Bhould sho tako
back n, coptlvo ho would probably bo
admitted for tho sako of getting hor
uaclc jvlth hor medical, dental and
nursing knowledge

KNOWS EXACT DAY OF BIRTH

Centenarian of Blackfoot Tribe prob
ably Only Indian In Country

Who Does.

Browning, Mont cen-
tenarian of tho Blackfoot tribe, Glac-
ier National park reservation, proba-
bly Is tho only living Indian who
lmowfl tho exact day of his birth. Most
Indians flguro they aro "about so old,'

figuring eo many "moons." But
camo Into this world tho day

his father, a noted chief, passed to tho
happy hunting grounds. A priest, who
lived among tho Blackfoot trlbo, chls- -

olod a headstone for tho chief's grave,
and on It ho put tho date. Tho dnto
qhlBolod on tho grave of the Blackfoot
chlof Bays "Mav 13. 181H." Tim loon.
of establishing n national Indian day
for all tribes of Bod Men m iiiirnin
simultaneously throughout tho coun.
iry, was nrst, uuvocntcu so years ago
by who Is a linguist, and
lias tor many years taken a decided in
terest in his red brethren of many
tribes.

Job Goes Begging-Marlnett-

Wis. Becnuao tho r?ov
ornment is unable to got a post
mastor to serve at Washington Har
bor, near here, the postofllce thero
has been discontinued.
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RAZORBACKS ARE

ALMOST EXTINCT

Civil War Order Increased Orig-

inal Proves of Wild Hogs
in Ozarks.

YIELD TO BETTER STOCK

Generations of Continuous Inbreed-
ing and Foraging for Food Caused

Original Thoroughbreds to Re-

vert to Wild State.

Kansas City, Mo. From CO to 75
years ago tho Onirics woro sparsely
settled. Peoplo did not ralso hogs,
but let them raise thomsolves. When
tho larder was empty, Instead of go
ing to tho well-kep- t pigpen and kill-
ing a fumlly pot that was sleek and
fat, thoy took down tho gun and went
forth In tho forest to stalk" and slay
an - animal with the body of a sun
fish and tho heud of an anteatcr.

It Is thickly covered with bristles,
those along tho vcrtobrno being llttlo
short of spines. In other words, It Is
tho razorback hog of tho Ozarks,
which, when fully grown and thor
oughly aroused, is about as formldablo
In a light as his prototype, the wild
boar of Russia. He is tho descendant
of tho few real hogs that woro brought
into tho country by tho earliest set-tler- u

nnd turned out to shift for them-
selves.

A dozen generations of continuous
Inbreeding and predatory foraging for
wild food will causo any thoroughbred
hog to revert to what tho razorback
really la, a wild hog.

Tho Civil war was tho cause of largo.
accessions to tho numbers of razor-back- s

until, a dozen' years later, they
ranged tho country In great drbves.

Undor order No. 11 tho farm lands
of tho four best counties on the west-
ern border of Missouri wore depopu
lated In 15 days. Very few of theso
pcoplo wore ablo to tako their hogs
with thorn. As tho winter storms of
a couplo of mouths later camo down on
them from tho north tho pigs would
naturally drift ahead of tho weather,
until thoy found thomselvcs In tho
timber of tho Ozarks, with an abun-dartc- o

of acorns and nuts, their favor-
ite wild food.

Missouri Hogs to Mountains.
So far as order No. 11 Is responsible

for tho relapse of Missouri hogs Into
Arkansas razorbacks is concerned, I
freely admit, writes a correspondent tif
tho Star, that It is largely conjectural
and theoretical; but a dozen years la-to- r,

with tho advent of tho red leg
grasshoppers, camo another epoch In
tho history of tho razorbacks. ,

.Tho grasshopper scourgo struck tho
Missouri valloy In 187C and cleaned up
and destroyed all vogotatlon so com-
pletely that meadows, farms and lawns
all had tho nppoaranco of plowed
ground. Very fow peoplo who had
hogs had anything for them to oat.
Thoy woro theroforo forced to ship
evory fat hog to tho packets "to savo
their lives," and ovory stock hog to
districts beyond tho country devas
tated by tho hoppers.

In tho spring of 187G tho eggs left In
tho ground by tho hoppors tho fall be-

fore hatched out In numbers BuIIlclont
to cat ovory Blgn of greonnoss that
showed Itself up to Juno. Then thoy
arose In clo'uds that darkened the sun
and departed. In tho meantime our
hog territory wns .practically without
a hog and thero was consequently a
scramblo to kcop our market going
with hdgs for tho packers, and an oven 'I

greater ono on tho part of tho ralsor
to restock his placo With young ones
to grow Into money.

Shippers went to tho Ozarks and
soon a strcain of razorbacks ppured
into our market; Just how many they
bought and paid somobody for, and
how many thoy "annexed"-- 1 novcr
know, but for a tlmo they woro thick
enough at tho yards tS make us very
tlrod of razorbacks.

Razorback Has Seen .His Day.
Tho packers took tho old hogs at a

prlco somowhnt below that of good
hoga and wo got rid of thorn all right,'
but tho pigs woro so thin and Bmall
that thoy seomed to molt awny
through the cracks in tho fences and.
under tho gates. Every load of thorn
was represented by claims for short
ago from tho count Info tho yards.
Whon I say that ilfty fat hogs were a
fair load for ono of tho 30-fo- cars
thou In uso and that I counted out of
ono of tho Rfuno sized cars 9.17 razor-buck- s

tho rcador may got an Idea of
what thoy woro to handle. Tho shlppor
had built Into tho car two oxtra docks
or Uoors, but ovon then thoro were
moro than six times as many to the
dock as of ordinary hogs.

Tho industry did not lnBt long, na
tho stock hogs required about three
times us long to mature, and, of
course, throo tlnies na much feed, and
thoy would not do at all to restock n
farm, being Inforlor In ovory respect
to what tho markot demands as a de-
sirable hog, and they woro soon crowd-
ed out by importations from territory
that was stocked with good breeds.

Tho razorback has soon his day, and
In a fow decades moro will become ex-

tinct aa tho buffalo; yloldlng his placo
to tho Berkshire and Mageo, as the
buffalo bus to tho Horeford and tho
Shorthorn.

Lives Up to His Name.
Tarrytown, N. Y. Because Karl a.

Forgot lived up to his iictma mid for-
got to hang a llcenso on his automo-
bile he had to pay $10 In court.

SOME FISH DISHES.

Only slaves die of overwork. Ivibor
Is neither cruel nor iinRrnteful; It re-
store the strong though wo give It a
hundredfold nnd unlike your financial
operations tho revenue is what brings
tho capital. Put your bouI Into your
work, nnd Joy and health will bo
yours. ainrtln Luther.

For those who aro not ablo to get
fresh fish, the canned flakes are easy

to propare and very good
eating.

Fish Flakes With Ba-
con. Boll potatoes In
salted water until ten-
der; add two cupfuls of
canned fish flakes, a
fourth of a teaspoonful
of pepper and a beaten
egg. Tako up by tho
rounding tablcspoonful,

shapo lightly aiid fry In deep fat to
a delicate amber color. Iloll slices
of bacon into cylinders, run a tooth-
pick through each to hold it in placo
nnd fry until well cooked. Servo a
bacon roll with each fish ball.

Floh Flakes on Toast. Make a
white Bauco by melting two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter and jvhen bub-
bling hot add two tablespoonfuls of
Hour, mix well nnd add a cupful of
milk, a fourth of a teaspoonful of pop-po- r

and two cupfuls qf flakes. Turn
out on buttered toast and servo with
grated hard-cooke- d ogg sprinkled over
the fish,

Fish Flake Salad. Mix together
three tablespoonfuls of ollvo oil, two
of vinegar, a'" teaspoonful of grated
onion, n half teaspoonful of paprika,
and pour over, two cupfuls- - of flaked
fish; let stand an hour or two in a
cool place. Turn upon a bed of
criBp lettuce Juat before serving. Gar-
nish with slices of pickled beets cut
In various forms.

Fish Flakes Mexican Style. Sim-
mer together ono and a half cupfuls
of tomatoes, half a green pepper,
chopped, one slice of onion, and a
fourth of a teaspoonful of Bait. Put
through a slevo and add" two cupfuls
of fish flakes, a tablespoonful of but-
ter and heat thoroughly. Serve with
boiled rice.

Fish Casserole. Take a large can
of fish flaked or two cupfuls of any
cooked- - white fish, two small onions,
sliced, , two green- - peppers, shredded,
a fourth of a. cupful of molted butter,
two cupfuls of boiled rice, n pint of
tomato pulp, a teaspoonful and .a
quarter of salt, a fourth of('atea--Bpoonfu- l

of popper, combine and bake
for fifty minutes.

DIFFERENT EGG DISHES.

Vour success and happiness lie In
"you.

External conditions riro the accidents
of life, its outer trajplngs. Ulshop
Fallows.

At this season of tho year when
eggs aro plentiful no menu Is com- -

pieio w 1 1 n o u t esgs
served In somo form.
This is tho timo to revel
In spongo cakos, nngel
foods, omelets and such
dishes, Using numbers of
eggs which wo have do-nle- d

ourselves during tho
scarcity of eggs. Tho

following dishes may prove suggestive.
Lucanlan Eggs. Prepare a cupful of

cooked macaroni, a cupful and three- -

fourths of whito sauce, a half cupful
of grated cheese, three-fourth- s of a

of buttered crumbs and Bait, pa-
prika and onion Julco to taste. Hard
cook llvo eggs In tho shell nnd when
cool cut in eighths. Put n layer of
tiacaronl In a buttered baking" dish,
add half of tho whito sauce, all of tho
choeso and a teaspoonful of onion
Juice, nnd half of tho oggB, repeat with
another layer of taacaronl, eggs nnd
whito sauco and cover with tho but-torc- d

crumbs. Bake until tho crumbs
'aro brown. To mako tho white sauco
uso three tablespoonfuls of butter.
throo of flour, a half teaBpoonful of
Ban, paprma 10 tasto and ono nnd
three-fourth- s cupfuls of milk; cook
until Rtnooth and thick.

Supper Dish. A simple and appo-ttzln- g

hot dish to Borvo for n supper
dish Is prepared by spreading slices of
bread with butter, placo In a baking'
dish and pour over a pint of milk,
mixed with, two beaten eggs, a dash
of salt and red pepper nnd a half
n cupful of grated cheese. Covor with
buttorcd crumbs and bako until firm.

Mexican Scrambled Eggs. Boast a
dozen greon poppors, peel, remove
seeds nnd chop, then boll until tondor
In a vory llttlo water nnd season well
with butter, Beat Blx eggs, add salt
nnd tho poppero nnd stir for a moment
In hot butter. Servo hot.

WORTH KNOWING

China is said to bo tho only country
besides America in which the alligator
can bo found.

Scientists now tell us that It is not
heat that causes sunstroko. Thoy lay
the blamo to the sun's, invlsiblo vjolot
?uys.

When tho wur began General do
Castelnau, the French commander, had
eight spiia In tho army. Ho haB live
left, tho others having been killed in
action

SHORTCAKES WE LIKE.

r.enrn to consume you'r own smoke.
If you Imvo misfortunes, pains, s,

losses, keep them to yourself.
Bury them. Those who know you have
them, will love and udmlro you lnfl-nlte- ly

moro for your suppression. A
stout' heart and persistent cheerfulness
will be moro than a match for all your
troubles.-Orls- on Swott Marden.

The best shortcakes are mado with
out BwentnnltiEr nu1 wltlimir nrin Thi'

dough should be handler:
as llttlo and ns lightly at
possible. If mado In one
largo cako they aro split
much easier If they aro
patted thin, brushed with
molted butter nnd nn-oth-

thin layer placed
on top. When baked

theso layers sdparato without rough
edges or aro not as apt to soak when
tho berries aro added. If liked as In-

dividual cakes cut out with a largo bis-

cuit cutter. These may bo prepared
as the largor ones were, or split and
spread with butter nnd berries.

A good recipo for shortenkos is tho
following: Tako two cupfuls of flour,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt, three ls

of baking powdor, threo ta-
blespoonfuls of lard and threo of but-
ter, a half cupful of cold milk. Mix
and slff tho dry ingredients, then with
two knives cut In tho lard and butter,
then add tho milk and roll out
lightly.

Any fruit mixturo makes a good fill-
ing. Crush a fow strawberries,
enough to mako a good layer on top
and between tho crusts, then put a
few whole or halved berries for a gar-
nish on top. Servo with whipped
cream.

For a change sometlmo crush a cup-
ful of berries arid mix them with a
cupful of crpam, sweotened well; put
on as usual and garnish with sliced
berries.

Pineapple Shortcake. Cut the pine-
apple In small cubeB and stow until
tender, with sugar to taste. Cool and
chill on ice. Strain off tho Julco to
uso in pudding sauce, and to tho fruit
add whipped cream. Pllo between and
on the top of the cakes and garnish
with a candied cherry or cranberry.

Raspberry and Currant Shortcake.
These may bo made of tho canned va-
riety, but aro not nearly as good ns
the fresh. Mix with tho berries, If fresh,
a cupful of strained currnnt Juice to a
quarf. of tho berries. If canned her.
rles arc used add a llttlo currant julco
or Jelly to give a flavor. Garnish with
whipped cream.

PLEASING COMBINATIONS.

The shortest nnd surest way to live
with honor In tho world, is to bo in
renllty what we would appenr to be;
nil human virtues Increase and
strengthen thomselvcs by tho practice
and experience of them. SocrateB.

Thero aro such lovely colors In tho
fruits and vegetables which we put

. V.a uijuu uui iuuiuu uiUL
with a llttlo tasto and
study of color comblnar
tlons many artistic re-

sults may bo obtained.
Wo should bo as careful
about putting colors that
clash, tor ithor In a dish
of food, as we should in
combinations of colors In
woarlne annarel.

As tho oyo Is an Important organ
to pleaso In regard to food, It Is qulto
necessary that wo prepare our food
so that It appeals to tho Bight. Same-
ness and monotony are rolloved by a
touch of color In the garnish and dull-
ness Is relieved by contrast In the
courses.

Fow cookB over moke tho mistake
of serving tho same food repeated In
somo othor form Hi tho meal, for ex-
ample serving tomato soup und toma-
to salad; this occurs, however, of ton-
er than It should.

A beet salad cut In small cubes,
dressed with a boiled or a mayonnalEo
dressing that has been tinted with
pink coloring, using somo of tho beet
water or a llttlo vegetRblo color, is a
most pleasing and appetizing dish.

A small crescent of lemon and a
Bpray of parsley makes a most- - dainty
garnish for a whltoflsh. For tho fish
courso nt dinner a crescent of potato
rolled In chopped parsley furnishes
tho bit of vegetnblo that la always
tasty with tho fish. Another way to
uso lemon and paraloy Is to cut a
thin slice, leaving on tho colorful yol-lo- w

peel and In tho center of tho slice
heap a llttlo finely minced parsley.
Use theso slices as a garnish on the
platter with tho flnh.

The snowy top of Mount Everest In
India is plainly vieJblo to tho unaided
eyo from points 107 miles distant.

At a voltage of 78,000 a Swodlab
hydroelectric company will transmit
150,000 horao powr--r a distance of l&fj
miles.

Tho production of tungsten ores In
tho Vnltod States during 1915 broko
all records. It wns equivalent to ubout
2,165 short tons of concentrate, car-ryln- g

60 por cent of tungsten trloxldo
and was vnlucd tit moro than R00O..
000,

Not Worthless.
"I always thought that Jinks was

leading a worthless llfd."
'

"Wasn't ho?" ,
"No; his life wbb 'Insured for a

, With money you can buy all tho
friends you want, but they nro never
worth tho prlco.

Thero Is danger that a llttlo learn-
ing will result In a swelled head.

Nebraska Directory

LEARN BARBER TRADE
to where tber make Barbers. Bleetno mutate.
Mrdraollo cbalra. Low rate taltlon. Ver paid.
TooUglTrri. CaUorwiitflforfreecRlalognnd Infor-
mation, lilt DomIm 8k, taril, r 1VS1 H 81., LI.e.U, Ktk.

KODAK and supplies. Lnrgeat
uouse in me Treat. Alltiuicuiun KaMrann Roods. Wo pay rc- -

rinlOninU turn postage on Unfailing,
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1013 Fa mam Street

tajiman Koaak(uo, Omaha, Neb.

DOOTOR8
MACH Sl MAOH- -

DENTIOTS
3rd Floor Pailon Block

ICth & Ftrnam Sta., Omaha

in Omaha. lUuontbU prirM.
Special dUeoant to ill ropl
llTini ouUld ct Omaha

RHEUMATISM
Successfully treated with Serum, It la tbe onlrpotlUve treatment known which will eradicate
tbe tltsne dtrojlnn germs from the ajstera.
A ancceesfnl treatment guaranteed. Cull or writ
for full particulars.
Dr. W. W. Bowser, 314 Beo Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

"Townsend's for Sporting Goods"

Wholesale and Retail
Gaas. Ammunition. Snoriamena'
Supplies, Athletic Goods. TOWNSEND GDM
CO.. 1514 rARNAM STREET. OMAHA, NEB.

13h inglF ft
W Ask your Lumberman or write as
n lur iruu BHUlEUttI 8TJNDEni,ANl imOS. CO., OMAHAWaMSMMUHnsmtaa

TAGG BROS.
& MOORHEAD

Inc. LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION AGENTS
Union Stock Ttrds Osiiit, Neb.

MID WEST ELECTRIC CO.
1207 Hirnej, (Inula, M.;709 Cherry St.Du Moines, low

Distributors for the Middle West. General Electria
Company, Everything Electrical. Mlotr & Welts Fuel
Oil Engines. Ball Steam Engines, American
Telephones. SEND US YOUft INQUIRIES.

Byers Bros. & Go.
SATISFACTDRV RTTPVTH?

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM

SOUTH OMAHA
rr.ll. Tl... uniL v.... ii i n..,

jyuouni iif iiioiii ryui luur noii uusirmsj

Hotel Castle
632 So. 16 Si., Omaha, Neb.
New, Absolutely fireproof

Rooms with private bath - - $ 1 .50
Rooms with private toilet - 1 .00

Fred A. Castle, Propriefor

VIOLINS
V.WUJ.CW T.1.U IWD. UU. UUU .J. LI
strings at 13, 10, tie. 126 nnd upw SOLD OH BAST PAYMDNT3

A. nosrE CO.
ISltf 1oaelaaSt.,Omnhn,'Nl

Hail Insurance
We save you SS.OO on every thousand dollar
of ball Insurance placed with us compared with
the rates chareed by eastern companies. Losses-paid- '

in cash as soon as adjusted. Drop us a
postal card today and tret the name of our
nearest scent and full information. NATIONAL
HAIL mSURAHCE COMPANY. Lincoln, Neb.

Electrical Engineers and
Electric Starter Specialists

ALL MAKES
STRAHLE & ANDERSON, Inc.

2057 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Car From Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

"Rfl-t-pc- i St. 00 up without bath.AYULCO j1i50 np witn fcaUl

Tho Hotel With a Reputation
R. E. BRYANT Proprietors O. E. CARNEY

I SHIP USI

r
DSRECT Save all Aocnfs

Commission and Losses
Send for tags and our special

offer for new customers.
WATERLOO CREAMERY CO.

OMAHA, NEB.

rryTii, -t- housands have , It
TROUBLR and don,t know 11

you want good resultssou can make no mlstako by uslntf Dr.
Kilmer's pwamp-ltoo- t, tho great kidney
remedy. At druggists in fifty cent and
aoy1? Bltc Sample size bottle by Par-f.- el

V0..1- - n,, pamphlet telling you about
It- - Addreaa Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. and enclose ten cents, alsomantton tula paper.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 24-19- 16.


